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The Acts of The Apostles 

 

Chapter 21 

 

 (to Qo) wql (straight) tyauyrt (& we traveled) Nydrw (from them) Nwhnm (& we parted) Nsrpw 1 
(to Rodus) owdwrl (we came ) Nyta (the next) anrxa (& the day) amwylw (the isle) atrzg 

(to Patara) arjapl (there) Nmt (& from) Nmw 
 

(to Phoniqa) aqynwpl (going) alzad (a ship) apla (there) Nmt (& we found) Nxksaw 2 
(& we sailed) Nydrw (it) hl (& we boarded) Nqlow 

 
(& we left it) hnqbsw (the island) atrzg (Qupros) owrpwq (to) twl (as far as) amde (& we came) Nyjmw 3 

(there) Nmt (& from) Nmw (to Syria) ayrwol (& we came) Nytaw (to the left) almol  
 (for it) hl (was) awh (it) tya (for) ryg (there) Nmt (at Tsor) rwul (we arrived) Nyjm 

(its cargo) hnej (to unload) wxnml (for the ship) aplal 
 

 (with them) Nwhtwl (we stayed) Nywq (disciples) adymlt (there) Nmt (we found) Nxksa (& when) dkw 4 
(every day) Mwylk (were) wwh (saying) Nyrma (& these) Nylhw (seven) aebs (days) atmwy  
(to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (to go) lzan (not) ald (by The Spirit) xwrb (to Paulus) owlwpl  

 

(to go) lzand (we went out) Nqpn (days) atmwy (these) Nylh (after) rtb (& from) Nmw 5 
 (those) Nwnh (all of them) Nwhlk (us) Nl (they were) wwh (& following) Nywlmw (by a road) axrwab  

(of) Nm (the outside) rbl (unto) amde (& their children) Nwhynbw (& their wives) Nwhysnw 
(their knees) Nwhykrwb (on) le (& they knelt) wdeqw (the city) atnydm  

(& they prayed) wyluw (the sea) amy (the side of) dy (by) le 
 

(the ship) aplal (& we boarded) Nqlow (one another) addxl (& we kissed) Nqsnw 6 
(to their homes) Nwhytbl (they) Nwnh (& returned) wkphw 

 

(the city) atnydm (to Ako) wkel (& we came) Nytaw (Tsor) rwu (from) Nm (journeyed) Nydr (but) Nyd (we) Nnx 7 
 (there) Nmtd (to the brethren) axal (greeting) amls (& we gave) Nbhyw  

 (one) dx (day) amwy (with them) Nwhydau (& we lodged) Nyrsw 
 

 (to Qesaria) ayroql (& came ) Nytaw (we departed) Nqpn (next) anrxa (& the day) amwylw 8 
(the evangelist) anrbom (of Phillipus) owpylypd (in the house) htybb (we lodged) Nyrs (& we entered) Nlew 

(the seven) aebs (of) Nm (was) awh (who) yhwtyad (him) anya 
 

(four) ebra (virgin) atlwtb (daughters) atnb (to him) hl (was) ywh (& there) tyaw 9 
(did) ywh (who prophesy) Nybntmd 

 

 (had) awh (come down) txn (many) aaygo (days) atmwy (there) Nmt (we were) Nytya (& when) dkw 10 
(Agabus) owbga (was) awh (whose name) hmsd (one) dx (prophet) aybn (Judea) dwhy (from) Nm  

 

(of the waist) yhwuxd (the leather tie) atqre (& took away) lqsw (to us) Ntwl (& he entered) lew 11 
 (& said) rmaw (& his hands) yhwdyaw (of himself) hspnd (the feet) algr (& tied) roaw (of Paulus) owlwpd 

 (“The man) arbgd (of Holiness) asdwqd (The Spirit) axwr (says) rma (thus) ankh 
(will bind him) hnwroan (thus) ankh (this) adh (of leather belt) atqred (owner) hrm  

(the Gentiles) amme (into the hands of) ydyab (& deliver him) hnwmlsnw (in Jerusalem) Mlsrwab (the Jews) aydwhy  
 

 (of him) hnm (we begged) Nyeb (we heard) Nems (words) alm (these) Nylh (& when) dkw 12 
(to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (he would go]) lzan (that not) ald (the place) arta (& the sons of) ynbw (we) Nnx  

 

(what?) anm (Paulus) owlwp (& said) rmaw (answered) ane (then) Nydyh 13 
 (my heart) ybll (it) hl (you) Nwtna (& break) Nyqxsw (you) Nwtna (that weep) Nykbd (you) Nwtna (are doing) Nydbe  

 (also) Pa (but) ala (I am) ana (ready) byjm (only) dwxlb (to be bound) roatad (am) awh (not) al (for) ryg (I) ana 
(Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd (The Name) hms (for) Plx (in Jerusalem) Mlsrwab (to die) twmad  

 

 (to us) Nl (we ceased) Nlhb (by us) Nl (he was persuaded) oypjta (not) al (& when) dkw 14 
(be done”) awhn (of our Lord) Nrmd (“The will) hnybud (& we said) Nrmaw  

 

(we prepared) Nbyjta (these) Nylh (days) atmwy (& after) rtbw 15 
(to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (to us) Nl (& we went up) Nqlow 

 

(Qesaria) ayroq (from) Nm (disciples) adymlt (men) asna (with us) Nme (did) wwh (& come) wtaw 16 
 (of) Nm (one) dx (brother) axa (with them) Nwhme (they took) Nyrybd (when) dk  

 (Mnason) Nwonm (was) awh (whose name) hmsd (first) aymdq (the disciples) adymlt 
(into his house) htybb (to receive us) Nlbqnd (Qupros) owrpwq (from) Nm (was) awh (& he) yhwtyaw  

 

(gladly) tyaydx (the brethren) axa (received us) Nwlbq (to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (we came ) Nyta (& when) dkw 17 
 

 (Yaqob) bwqey (unto) twl (Paulus) owlwp (with) Me (we entered) Nle (next) anrxa (& the day) amwylw 18 
(The Elders) asysq (all of them) Nwhlk (with him) htwl (were) awh (there) tya (when) dk  

 

 (Paulus) owlwp (to them) Nwhl (was) awh (reporting) aetsmw (greeting) amls (to them) Nwhl (& we gave) Nbhyw 19 
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(among the Gentiles) ammeb (God) ahla (did) dbed (that) am (everything) lk (in order) rtb rtb  

(by his ministry) htsmstb 
 

(to him) hl (& they said) wrmaw (God ) ahlal (they praised) wxbs (they heard) wems (& when) dkw 20 
 (in Judea) dwhyb (are) tya (tens of thousands) Nwbr (how many) amk (our brother) Nwxa (you) tna (see) azx  
 (of the Law) aowmnd (are) Nwna (zealous) annj (these) Nylh (& all) Nwhlkw (who believe) wnmyhd (those) Nylya  

 

 (you) tna (that teach) Plmd (about you) Kyle (but) Nyd (to them) Nwhl (it has been told) rmata 21 
(the Jews) aydwhy (all of them) Nwhlk (Moshe) aswm (from) Nm (to separate) Nwqrpnd  

(circumcise) Nyrzg (they should) Nwwhn (that not) ald (you) tna (say) rma (while) dk (of the Gentiles) ammebd 
(walk) Nyklhm (they should) Nwwhn (of the Law) aowmnd (by the custom) adyeb (& not) alw (their sons) Nwhynb 

 

 (this) yh (is heard) aemtsmd (therefore) lykh (because) ljm 22 
(here) akl (that have come) tytad (to them) Nwhl 

 

 (with us) Nl (there are) tya (you) Kl (that we tell) Nnyrmad (the thing) Mdm (do) dbe 23 
(to purify) Nwkdtnd (themselves) Nwhl (who have vowed) rydnd (four) aebra (men) arbg  

 

(& pay) qpaw (with them) Nwhme (be purified) akdta (& go) lzw (them) Nwna (take) rbd 24 
 (their heads) Nwhysr (to shave) Nwergnd (so as) Kya (the cost) atqpn (with them) Nwhyle  

 (about you) Kyle (was spoken) rmatad (that what) Mdmd (to everyman) snlkl (& it will be known) aedytmw 
(& keep) rjnw (you) tna (fulfill) Mls (the Law) aowmnl (& you) tnaw (is) wh (false) lgd  

 

(we) Nnx (the Gentiles) amme (of) Nm (who believe) wnmyhd (but) Nyd (those) Nylya (on) le 25 
 (from) Nm (themselves) Nwhspn (keep) Nyrjn (that they would) Nwwhnd (have written) Nbtk  

 (strangled things) aqynx (& from) Nmw (fornication) atwynz (& from) Nmw (what is sacrificed) axybdd 
(blood) amd (& from) Nmw  

 

(these) Nylh (men) arbgl (them) Nwna (took) rbd (Paulus) owlwp (then) Nydyh 26 
 (& went) lza (& entered) lew (with them) Nwhme (& was purified) ykdtaw (next) anrxa (the day) amwyl  
 (of the days) atmwyd (the end) aylwm (them) Nwhl (showing) edwm (when) dk (to the temple) alkyhl  

(an offering) anbrwq (was offered) brqtad (until) amde (of purification) atykdtd  
(of them) Nwhnm (man) sna (of each) snad 

 

(Asia) ayoa (of) Nmd (the Jews) aydwhy (seventh) aebsd (the day) amwy (arrived) yjm (& when) dkw 27 
 (the people) ame (against him) yhwle (& they incited) wyrgw (in the temple) alkyhb (saw him) yhwazx  

 (hands) aydya (upon him) yhwle (& they laid) wymraw (all) hlk 
 

(of Israel) lyroya (sons) ynb (men) arbg (& they were saying) Nyrmaw (they appealed) Nyngbm (as) dk 28 
(teaching) Plm (our) Nlyd (people) ame (who opposes) lbqwld (the man) arbg (is) wh (this) anh (help) wrde  
 (this) anh (place) arta (& against) lbqwlw (the law) aowmn (& against) lbqwlw (place) akwd (in every) lkb 

(place) artal (& has defiled) hbyow (to the temple) alkyhl (he brought) lea (an Aramaean) aymral (also) Paw  
(holy) asydq (this) anh 

 

(Trophimus) omypwrjl (with him) hme (seen) wzx (for) ryg (they had) wwh (before) wmdq 29 
 (that with) Med (they were) wwh (& supposing) Nyrbow (in the city) atnydmb (an Ephesian) ayopa  

 (the temple) alkyhl (he had entered) le (Paulus) owlwp 
 

 (the people) ame (all) hlk (& assembled) wsnktaw (the city) atnydm (all) hlk (& was stirred up) tsgtsaw 30 
(of) Nm (outside) rbl (& they dragged him) yhwrgw (Paulus) owlwpl (& they seized him) yhwdxaw  

(the gates) aert (were shut) wdxtta (a moment) htes (& son of) rbw (the temple) alkyh 
 

(it was heard) temtsa (to kill him) hljqml (the crowd) asnk (was) awh (seeking) aeb (& while) dkw 31 
 (the city) atnydm (that all) hlkd (of the regiment) rypoad (by the Chiliarch) akrylkl  

 (it) hl (had been disturbed) teyztta  
 

(& soldiers) ajwyjrjoalw (a Centurion) anwrjnql (he took) rbd (a moment) htes (& son of) rbw 32 
 (the Chiliarch) akrylkl (they saw) wzx (& when) dkw (unto them) Nwhyle (& they ran) wjhrw (many) aaygo  

 (Paulus) owlwpl (him) hl (they had) wwh (beating) Nyxmd (from) Nm (they ceased) wlhb (& the soldiers) ajwyjrjoalw  
 

(& commanded) dqpw (& took him) hdxaw (the Chiliarch) akrylk (to him) htwl (& called) arqw 33 
(he was) awh (& asking) lasmw (chains) Nlss (with two) Nytrtb (to bind him) hnwroand  

(he had done) dbe (& what?) anmw (who he was?) wnmd (about him) yhwle 
 

(this) Mdm (the mob) owlka (from) Nm (men) asna (about him) yhwle (were) wwh (& shouting) Nyeqw 34 
 (he was) awh (able) xksm (not) al (their shouting) Nwhteq (& because of) ljmw (& that) Mdm  
 (he was) awh (& commanding) dqpw (the truth) atryrs (was) yh (which) adya (to know) edml 

(to the encampment) atyrsml (to bring him) hnwlbwnd  
 

(carried him) yhwnej (the stairs) agrdl (Paulus) owlwp (came to) yjm (& when) dkw 35 
(of the people) amed (the violence) aryjq (because of) ljm (the soldiers) ajwyjrjoa 

 

 (many) aaygo (the people) ame (after him) hrtb (for) ryg (were) awh (coming) ata 36 
(hang him) yhylwqs (& they were saying) Nyrmaw (they were) wwh (& shouting) Nyeqw  

 

(Paulus) owlwp (he) wh (the encampment) atyrsml (to enter) leml (he approached) yjm (& when) dkw 37 
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 (with you) Kme (I shall speak) llma (me) yl (you) tna (allow) opm (if) Na (to the Chiliarch) akrylkl (said) rma 

 (you?) tna (know) edy (Greek) tyanwy (to him) hl (said) rma (but) Nyd (he) wh  
 

 (these) Nylh (days) atmwy (who before) Mdqd (Egyptian) ayrum (that) wh (you) tna (are) tywh (not?) al 38 
(thousand) Nypla (four) aebra (to the wilderness) arbdml (& led) tqpaw (made a disturbance) teyza  

(evil) atsyb (doers) ydbe (men) arbg 
 

(a Jew) aydwhy (am) ana (a man) arbg (I) ana ( Paulus) owlwp (to him) hl (said) rma 39 
 (notable) ateydy (the city) atnydm (of Qiliqia) ayqylyqd (Tarsus) oworj (from) Nm  

 (of you) Knm (I) ana (beg) aeb (I) ana (was born) dyly (in which) hbd 
(to the people) amel (speak) wllmml (me) yl (let) opa  

 

(the stairs) agrd (on) le (Paulus) owlwp (stood) Mq (him) hl (he allowed) opa (& when) dkw 40 
 (they were quiet) wlhb (& when) dkw (his hand) hdya (to them) Nwhl (was) awh (& motioning) eyzaw  

 (to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw (in Aramaic) tyarbe (with them) Nwhme (he spoke) llm  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


